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THE LITTLE FOL K.
SORIPTURE QUESTIONS.

A wett in the dasort-Tho rnnaway maid,
Thinking ail bâti torgolton her, lîjîhar bad strayod;
Bul Goa soul 111e auget good tidinge 1 totll
And ta cheor ber sad sauti, ais ihe est by the wl.

A wett ini a wildarnas.-A mother with joy
Famt ils cool, spsrkling wator gave drink tu bar boy.
Fram ber homo elua was baniehed - bar batila wae spent,
And tbat wett ta ber heart fra enoonragoment lent.

A wli by a township.-Whan oinks the red eu
One who aekod for a aigui whcn Ibis journoy was done-
A beautiful girl Riving drink to bitu thora
Showed him dwittly the uigo bo bad aakod for in prayar.

Three wetts in a vattay.-Thu shephord. hos tetls
I10w they etrova when tho wator sprang up in the wellil.
Stid the chiaI: IlTwo I giva. but the Ibird I shalt koep;
Dring up naw the caile, and waîer tho oep.'

A walt in a flld.-A tlI strangor ie thare.
la is eaoking bis kinsnan : hie daugblar drawa near.
Soon att ils exptainad, and slle basti o t t

The glad newa that a kinaman stande thero by tho watt.

A watt in a courtyard.-Two priaste in great drcad
Lyirig thora in tbe darknets hear aver thaun said
.ro the soldiers wbo soek thern, IlThora'. no neail ta look,
Tboy've goc, and ara naw satety over the brook.>

A mail in a village.-Said the kting, "lIf I bad
" drink tramt tho walt whara I drank when a lad t
Throngli the ta. brako tbrea soldiers, and ail point af tho sword
Obîe.ined the clear watcr ta sivo ta thair lard.

A watt near a cily.-Our Saviaur site by
And talke ta a wammaI ofral2 tram on bigb.
lia drinks tram bar pilaher. and thon lsa dat tell
01 the waler tbat's drasxn np trom no earihly watt.

S.I' Tilit i>Ii'i'EEiT WEL.I

-Chiristian OZsen'zr.

THE DOLL THAT TALIKED.
"Dorothy Ann, are you siccpy ? I askcd Dollikins.

Dorotlîy Aun did flot answer, but werîî on smiling ivith
lier red wvax lips. Dollikins gave lier a uittle slîake.
IlDear nme !" slie said, - 1 do wvisli you couiti taik i I arn
s0 tired of liaving a &toit tluat never answers, no matter
how mucli 1 say ta lier. It is vety stupiti of yau, Dar-
othy Ann. Thîcre go ta sîcepi

Dollîkins turneti lier back- on Doroîlîy Ann, andi went
ta stccp beuiseif. Then suie began to drcani. Slie
thjouglit Dorothy Ann sat Up) straiglit in ber crib, and
openeti lier blue layes %vide.

"Mania i " site said.
O, you can talk! crieti Do!likins, joyfully.

Manima, nîy pilaw is not at ail soft," said Dar-
otliy Ann, in a complaining voice. Il.And you fergot ta
takze oif nîy slîo.'

1 arn sorry," saiti Doltikins.
SAndi 1 didn*t have any thing but niaslied patata for

my dinner!" I crieti Dorotluy Ann. IlI don't like nîashced
potaba. Wliy don't i ]lave things thai 1 like, niammaP.

Dullik'ns clhcelis grew quite red. Slue rernenibereti
saying sorneîluing very like ihuis at lunclucon thc day
liefore.

Il1m flot a bit slcepy! I wailcd Dorotliy .\nn.
"Wiy dIo 1 have lo go ta lied at seven o'clock, maimma ?

(>îlicr uitile girls don't lhave 1 wisi-'"
1DûoUy Ann," saiti 1 lohlikiis, I "will you please flot

taik any maorc. Il muakes nîy lica-1 ache!"
Tiien it wvas vcry still.
In thue nîorning Diollikins wvent over and took up Dar-

othy Ann, ani looked ai lier. Thie rcd lips wvere srnil.
ing a% ever, but tiglit siuît.

-Good-morning, Daxihy Ann,- saitd Dollikins. - 1
ani vcry glad you do not knrow liow ta talk, nuy dear;
for ilueuu yuu muiglit lie a sot: trial tc yuur mutiler! I

UNFORTUNATE INTERRUPTION.
Willie wvas aslcep and Dan wvas loncIy. Wilic is

the niiinister's son; Dan is lus dog. It was Sîînday
niorning, and every one wvas ait cliurcbi but tilese two
friends. It wvas wvarin and sunny, and they could liear
the good preachîing, for thecir bouse was ncxt door o the
clitrcli.

IDan," said %Villic, Ilit is better hiere titan ini church,
for you can bienr every word, and don't get prickles
dowvn your back, as you do wbcun you have to sit up
straiglit.'

lu some wvay wvbile Willie was listening lie tel! aslcep.
Dan kissed lm on the nase, but wlicn \Villic wtent to
siccp lie wvcnt to sie-p to stay, and did flot mind trilles.
So Dan sat down witli flic funniest look af care on his
Wvise, black face, and wvith one car rcady fir outside
noises.

Nowv the mnister biad for biis subject Il Danicl."
This %vas the naine lie always gave D)an wvhen lie wvas
teacbing hini to sit up and bcg, and otlier tricks. WViile
tic dog wvas tliinking, the naine "l Daniel " tel! on luis
ready ear. Dan at once ran int the church Ilîroug)i
the vestry door. HIe sîood on biis liind legs, witiî bis
fore paws drooping close heside the minister, wbio did
flot sec hlm, but the congregation did. WVhcn thue min-
ister shioutcd Il Danicl 'I nain, sharp tuarks said, "VYes,
sir," as plainly as Dan could answcr. The minister
startcd L'ack, lookced around, and sawv the funny litile
picture ; tiien lie wondcred whiat lie s1jould do next, but
just tiien tbrouglî tie vestry came \Vitlic. 1 lis face was
rosy frorn slecp, and lie lookcd a litile friglitencd. nle
walkcd straiglit toward lus father, look Dai) in luis arins
and said: IlPlease 'scuse Dan, papa; 1 wvent to siccp
and lie runned away."

Mien lie walkcd out witb Dan, looking liack on the
srniling congrcgation. The preaner cnded his sermon
on Daniel as lest lie couid. but lie nmade a resoive that
if he ever preaclied on IlDaniel " again that lie would
flot forget to tic up blis dog.

A CUP 0F COLO WATER
%Wluo are included in Clîrist's , ltie ones- ? Surely

His dumip creatures, Ilis horses and dogs, as well as
His human chiildren.

Mr. H-arvey wvas riding slowly along the dusty road,
iouking in ail directions for a strcani or a liouse wbcere
lie rnight refrcsli luis tircd, tluirsty liorse wvitlu a god
draughit of wvater. \Vtile lie 'vas tlhinking and wont!er-
ing, lue turned an abrupt bcnd in tic road, and saw
befare lmn a conifortable farniliouse. aînd ati hie same
time a boy ten or tweive ycars old carne out on the road
witli a pail and stood dirccty hiefore Ihlm.

Il Vliat do you wisli, nîy boyP" said Mr. Hlarvey,
stopping tus luorse.

- %ouid your liorse like a drnkh, sir ? I said the boy
rcspecîfuily.

"Jndecd lic would, and 1 was ivondering iwbcrc I
coula gel il."

Mr. IHarvey thouglit little o! it, supposing, of course,
the boy earned a few penînies in tiiis nmariner, and therc-
fore lie offered liini a bit of silver, and wvas astonislicd
wlien lit refused it.

IlI would like yoîi ta takie it," lic said, Iooking at
thie boy.

INo, t tiuank, you," said tic boy ~'1 don't want il
You sec, sir, the distance frorn the tawn is ciglit miles,
and ilicre is no streamn crossing tic rond thiat distance,
and 1 like to 'vater the liorses."

%Ir. HIaî.cy lookcd into, the grey cycs lit were
kindting«and glowving wviîî thc thoughît of doing gcnul,
and a nîoistiire gathicrcd ini his own as lie joggcI off,
pondering dep!fy on Uhc quaint 11111e sermon int liatl
becen given Sa innncently and unexpcctcdly.

LIFE AND IT6 MEANINO.
Life isas agarden givcn you to tend ; but wvliat is yur

tendance to, ils large urufol-iing, wliicb ye contrai not -
al]ilis llovcrs and fruits, ils pcrfunucs and spices andi
balms, ils gcmis, its winils antd ils sircanis. ils rs antd
ils CF-i quivering warmit andi tentltrncss inii Ui
faniiar sunilighit, itnd ils cool and s' -lemunin rs und.er
the stars! %%*iecn ynuur liandus andi [cet arc wcary and
your cyeiids droopi, it foldctis you in it, !,.cli like an
infant, andi still liatl for your uetr wc:%rinczss ils coni-
plctc cnfo!ding.
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